Earth Celebrations’
Ecological City

A Spectacular procession with twenty site performances celebrating climate solutions throughout the community gardens, neighborhood and East River Park waterfront on the Lower East Side of New York City.

Saturday / May 12 / 2018

Schedule

11AM START Loisaida Inc. Center 710 East 9th St btw. Aves. C & D
11:50 11th Street East Side Outside Garden 11th St btw 1st - NE corner btw Aves. A & 1st
12:15 El Sol Brillante Garden 12th St btw Aves A & B
12:25 Campos Garden 12th St btw Aves B & C
12:35 Village East Towers 170 Ave C at 10th St
12:45 9th & C Garden NE corner
1PM La Plaza Cultural Garden 9th St Ave C SW Corner
1:45 De Colores Garden 8th St btw Aves B & C
2PM Green Oasis Garden 8th St btw Aves C & D
2:15 Orchard Alley Garden 4th St btw Aves C & D
2:25 El Jardin del Paraiso 4th St btw Aves C & D
2:35 Parque de Tranquilidad 4th St btw Aves C & D
3PM 6th Street Avenue B Garden SW corner
3:10 Earth School 6th St Ave B SE corner
3:15 6 BC Botanical Garden 6th St btw Aves B & C
3:20 6th Street Community Center 6th St btw Aves B & C
4PM East River Park Site 1 Waterfront Near 6th Street
4:15 East River Park Site 2 Labyrinth pavement painting near Houston St
4:30 East River Park Site 3 Waterfront Under the Williamsburg Bridge
4:45 East River Park Site 4 Seal Park near Grand St.
5PM CLOSING East River Park Site 5 Waterfront Near amphitheater at Cherry St

Earth Celebrations’ ECOLOGICAL CITY in partnership with Loisaida Center Inc., LUNGS-Loisaida United Neighborhood Gardens and over 50 partner organizations including: NYC Community Garden District, Green Map, GOLES (Good Old Lower East Side), LES Ready!, Lower East Side Girls Club, Lower East Side Ecology, East Village Community Coalition, East River Park Coalition, Solar One, Waterfront Alliance, University Settlement, Earth School (PS364), Sixth Street Community Center, Arts Loisaida, MOS Collective, Gaia Institute, East 4th Street Block Association, Times Up, Museum of Reclaimed Urban Space, WiFi-NY | Beyond the Grid, FAB (Fourth Street Arts Block Association), Theatre for the New City, Greenwich Village Society for Historic Preservation (East Village), Hunter College-School of Community Organizing, New School and New York University.

This Program Is Made Possible with support from Fund for the City of New York, New York Community Trust, Con Edison, Howard Bayne Fund, W Trust, and private foundations individuals.

Creative Engagement supported by the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs in partnership with the City Council and administered by Lower Manhattan Cultural Council.
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